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I The claim was originally owned by 
I Billy Lochner
j The year following be sold it to 
j Ames, Holst A Stary for $50,000 
cash, since which time they have 
worked the ground every year, the 
total output aggregating about 
$250,000. The past year or so diffi
culties arose between the partners

Dominion Claim Brings
eoz |AA in Çash receiver appointed, sell everything, 
4>£V,iW. I" liquidate their obligations and divide

what was left. The court appointed 
Mr. Bertrand as receiver and the 
sale today winds up his duties 
Sheriff Rilbeck officiated as the auc
tioneer and promptly at noon read 
the decree of the court ordering the 
sale and the conditions that were 
attached. An upset price of $1S,0«0 
was established, that being the ap-

„ . , ... proximate amount ot the firm’s m-
A little incident transpired this dpbt<<lness w$ must ^ * jn |eS6

morning in the offiw of S. A U sum than $ioo and 15 per cent, uf 
Bertrand in the Admtms r ton tbp purcbase prjce WM rf^ulrKj to 
building by. which George S. Wilkins ^ ^ down the spm asd the 
bought himself rich, becoming f t,ajance within five days There 
purchaser ol! 10 above lower on Do- wre „ot a domi gtntl<m,n
mrnion for m.100, a sum that is present and but ^ too* part m 
considered redtculously small by bi<Mlng Tbe ftrst bM oRtred 
those acquainted with the ground 
The purchase price includes a dump 
of 15,000 buckets taken out this 
winter and a large amount of ma-

j*^»8 k«*d siding where -
«te wjm Mow* ope* The mmmNEWS IS

CONFIRMED
lion, 83,8*0 are occupied by forests TQ|t>l ITjC 1Ç 
and 88,837 by fallow The chief An I KIDU I C 13 
dustry is sugar and among the otlfr ’ — _
products are cwffee. cotton and co-i I ||~ J\rtf AI
coa (Tort de Prance, the)capital, to* "V*8-
located about two-thirds to the 
southern end of the ipjaad on the 
weetem wa*t Did St Pibfte, alto 
06 i be ntatecn coast, is ai tented Is 
the nrrth about one-half way be
tween Port de Prance and the north
ern extremity In 1880 the popula
tion of the capital was computed at 
ll.iWHt inhabitant*, while that ol St 
Pierre was 26,000 The Pelee peak i* 
situated about halt way between St 
Pierré and the norther* coast of the 
island, a distance of ouly a few 
miles from the tow», so that thrtw- 
ing a strong stteam of lava the town 
could be engulfed wit hi* a very short 
time, as was undoubtedly the ease ia 
the present instance This hi not the 

London, May 16.—Lloyds’ agent at first disaster that has visited the lit-
St Lurl* cables London full, con- tie ,»l,nd fot ftWa severe -----------“------ f”
firming reports of the.St Pierre dts- quake shock was experieared aad To * dispute will you kindly
aster All vessels in the harbor were caused heavy leases Sine* that time 888wr t8* foMowthg question Will
lost, including the cable ship Orap- the buildings have all Me* made uf Venadiaa government charge the
pier, an Italian bark and steamer urood and are all only one atory HI **Pwt tea —«f--9§-pin era* --to geld ■ „   _ ...
Itoraima of Quebec All on board height Thère several- —inlMr <Wt ***** fr*“ to .>■• *** ghttwteg
perished About * a.m the volcano cities and villagee W the north and ~   * -------
threw up masses of smoke' and earth east of St Pierre but until relief
and a whirlwind of fire immediately fortes can get within their borders
followed. Instantly the whole city the world will pr-bsHr art Irani uf—
of St Pierre was in flames and all their fate ) mwnt be paid on all goto mined ta lha
ship, in the harbor burned ---------;------- '**«• 'WNIew til to which pant
do* is covered several inches dee» THE niVCil TADitf W 14 ** leter exported The Ur the kind pf impartait** Ihâl m
With dus. from the voI<Ln5 THE RIVER TODAY. twlty to expert U* “
boring places are preparing to aflord 
toy assistance possible but at pres
ent it is impossible to approach close 
to St Pierre, though through telto- 
copes no sign- of life is discernible 

fable (ommuwcatio* with Martin
ique has been cut The British sent 
a sloe p to St Vincent to find out 
what happened to that island A war 
vessel will be

extensive
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who staked It In 87

- toft the robbers get no booty.
aexclusse, and
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*0*1.1 «S Uw Pea, Kweem ï

Ottawa, May tS-The Yshra -- 
praam tattoo bill passed the cm 
this ntomtog with an 

the writ i« 
eferk in chancery shall 
chief justice or senior 
shall forthwith appoint

he Reliable Clothier
. lit Ave." Export Tax tevw^T oh 

All Gold Mined
Of the Great Disaster at 

St Pierre
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and Cuffs ; 
Neckwear

' :
Thdt Pred Fwnaton t* a reel 

■ewmtn," dare-devilEvery Ship in the Harbor Was 
Burned—Not Yet Possible to 

Enter City.

Said to be Cheap at Double the 
Price—Sale Result of 

Quarrel.

n the Yukon Whether Taken outj* 
ol, Canada or Net No 

Exceptions.
dew not prove that he t* a 

and m

<V*«toeu «if natmoal pONef ■ 
**» 1» hand ewrytady oh 

PtohMd
8t»cta! to the Daily Nugget 36 Rhhiradn.ISKAy with htot

May Hi, I
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. Wllh the
who a»» w toot mb a« to beimw
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»s Dirt and 
igs Cheaply was $16,000 by Mr Bleecher Eddie 

1-ewin made it $30,00 and George 
Wilkins went him a thousand better 
After this the bidding was all done 
by Wilkins and Lewie, tbe advance 
being a thousand at a time ImtlL 
until $28.00(1 was reached Then Mr 

.. : Wiikins bid $28.100 and the property 
\ \ I was knocked down to him. The long 
.. list of appurtenances that go with 
; | the safe include one 25 horsepower 

v .. boiler and one 15 horsepower; a 15 
■ ■ horsepower engine, $xl hoisting en- 
I ! Rio®, 8-inch centrifugal pump, duplex
• • pump, 350 leet of head flume, mis- 

IN OPERATION. •• cellaneous lot of hose and fittings,
• » complete blacksmith shop, tools and

• • 99W •. material, wood saw, 150 feet half
• ■ We have made a large * * l,u h ‘ *|>le' ** b0***.
a. , . , B .. boxes. 11 buckets,
.. number or tests and are .. yes, sleigh
J ready to make others. hay, oats, 1735 feet lumber,

, • • house complete, three cabins and
*** :: cords of wood 450 ol which are

We have the best plant " !,n .u* clsi®' iV Krouod •* scarce-
ni , » , „ i If n^lf worked out and ia considered

t money will buy and guar- ;; Ul have twn ver, che
.. antee all our work in this -J-Milkens is a well known aad

mil! and also in the

ppiat to another *tion see
a wwsmwmrHotel Métropole, Dam»

et
•*•••**••••< chinery on the claim
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■ 111 " 1111-1“'ay Your Bills.

hereby given to a# j 
;d to The Alaska (3 
npany that accounts j 
laid May 15th next e 
i the hands of the J 
itor lor collection, !

:: The Ladue if kihlsy exempt am of any g 
tot every mmm ttf gold mined to the 
Y«k»n is .abject to the 3* per « 
tory vmM gold to taken Ow 
Vancouver or to any «thee part ol 
Canada It would tie tot a *# "* 
ter to take it ••* areoss Uw 
the et ta te», aad if 
rtekM, there would to 
port Ux paid aa the exporta of goto 
wtoM generally to

n«t.«t4e t annito* pm*i

The past 34 hours has witnessed
tobut little i nenge in ttorcoadftHM of- 

the river at Dawson other than the 
steady and continued rise of the 
watet. The current front the Klon
dike has almost swept the bar ctsM 
of the garbage dumps and so 
the opposite side of the Yukon that 
It now swerves hack to the ewt side 
opposite the old postontce. the water 
tot a short distance ont trail the 
bank and directly over the bar rue* 
*W like a mill race i p river 
points report as follows 

Tantalus—Jamming todl> here 
big jam hard last m the. toed just 
below Water is very high and If it 
come* up another foot It wHL fieud 
the post Think it will break 
time today,

Rive ringers—A bout the same sa 
yesterday River «tear both weya 
tot jammed from here to Taatolua 

Heikirk—The (o«r mile jam broke 
at 13-M today H waa mm - to the 
grandest breakups 
bon in years, say. Mr C 
missionary 

Selwy* - Pretty new all low

:: Quartz Mill
h i iIS NOW

* SB
>hovels at

--«It to St Pierre
The eruption of Mount i'elee ha» mit 
done much damage to the sugar crop 
which is* on the sonth island Wiping 
to4 tbe monied popalatio* of the is- 
land is bound to produce commercial 
depression Not one English house in 
London has received word from Mar
tinique agents and it is supposed all 
are dead ■■■■■

May Id-two dump 
"T" rails and m

wagon, horse, harness, government baa not yit
toying tithes or tribute m g 
mined in Uw Yukon tot ton elm S§Biimited. ——
■ H* system of roUerting sued 

toftoto, the law applying te W Mtk»
#5 taking geld free the ground re» 
gardle*. - I mi ideality it# place of

—
Ei-QmwV Sag. i

to

i

Kew American* resided m 
St Pierre, the residents being most
ly Preach families whose brads 
representing Bordeaux houses 

Undue, May Id _**«« hundred 
and fifty persons have 
from St Pierre by the Preset, cable 
steamer Poyer Quectier, which ton 
returned to the scene of the disaster 
to search for more survivors

IS * '

very
• » successful Hunker minet, having for
• ■ several years owned a number of

Assay Office ■claims in thf v,cin|t7 ss mo».
Queen Improving

Hoçcial to the Daily Nu**ev

The Hague, May 16,-Accordlng to
• pnninp HftTBi •! C“tle Loo bulletin. Queen Wllhel-
• •••Cl irlKC nu 1 CL**« • f mina passed a good night. The fever

• ; has not returned.

>4 Mit
•*>«**• I )* IS» Daily *•«**,.

Rome, Met Id -KxAJuura
t. H-H-HH-M-1-l-H-d-H» H- II-1 0f settle bed as audiew» ■

Pope this morning and 
tear* nftet monnlmg toe 
•to «to toppmrai w*h* we 
to tor with ..mvets.o, m* pupe 1 
torawd h« tot gratiy pmratto to> M

Bp™— " ~’'~31
«kS-sura ...

, to
the anthrwYt. tmt mmn‘ »'■“
met liable has .aurai 
ta PraneyHanta II
•jygurajMw Mill to htnara w swu Hy X*PragPww
t*a tears ago Tto

mm Uw Vt»••••••••••••••••••••••
JAS. F. MACDONALD,
NUX. LANDREVILLE

2 ETerTi«^. J FOR KENT—Flat of »

• MCOND snteer. ira raw a,.. •• • •••••*•*•*•**••••••#•*

(The city of St Plene. which ia 
the scene of tto moat terrible disas
ter known, to history, is located on 
the island of Martinique, one of tbe 
leaser Antilles 
Indieu. The island of Martinique ta 
48 miles long and If mile* Wide and 
i* situated S3 miles south ol tto in
land of bommteo and 22 mi leu north 
of St Lucia It was discovered by 
Christopher Celembue m IMS aad 
was colon Med by France in 1636 At 
the end of the seven years war aad 
twice during the Napoleonic war the 
island came into possession of Grant 
Britain, tot- m the final settlement 
reverted to tto French, who have

Wfskiwis* h» footWater has risen three feet in the last 
M hour*.

Ogilvie-Reniais» atout tike 
Chunks breaking out new and Ura

rooms, cor
ner King and Third avenue, oppos
ite post office Pie -USgroup ol tto- Westg oijt, the 

itnes^ the
Try the “Old Crew" at Sideboard

Shoff’s Kidney Cure
i1 oi/t of 10 people here 

/ need it. It’s /
/ sure, /

and water t* receding

sîH EP *
"’Sssrafsiwrai

Portymile—The Portymits rlvwr to* 
toen open lot ten days, tot iheee u 
not enough water to retry tiw ira 
out aad it t* simply rotting away 
The Yuko* is a little higher than the 
Fortymite. eo there ia eo current 
whatever m tto latter

HOLBORN CAFE
s. t, Mau. sutrassea

thee*OaUMM. UMKb I IMS a. ■ t. *iM ». m.
i 4«ie m fiee ». », . W

OWN ALL NKWr—PIONEER DRUG STORE I •wasting in .partais to’

1 «WT Avenue. Neat l P. MrUaaee . ... jL
Big FftiTyr t#

PEACE IS ••

•usmai w uw Mb lura . ■ 
fra* MUtam, May “ 

si PortA. B. Hall TON Ifî HT A, B. Hall

Grand Minstrel Show
» braCERTAINthe north rad of tto island there hr 

a cluster of voleank moentatas, tto 
principal ot, which * Uw Petes peak, 
wbteh is the one from which the lava 
i* now flowing (hi the south end
‘here is a similar grvup and tot'____
I» a line of lower heights which form 
the backbone of the island -4.Tto 
**t> raviras and précipitons 
■Hi which are

«■': tto efssalto»__—
«•d *to« ira.tof

* WM wrttoto a JMt 
—HIM WkSl$ «mI5T 'PBMgb m* i m

:1 ;
■*»• «H wtoet

To Result From Boer 
Conference Miy 15

Tntiti MeM UpProàoud »>y Arctic Brattorivood. Camp Dawran No. 4 -ruSO tto Meat 
A»k . 
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\KlSL$LBlim<0Mt *6TISTS
up IBeautiful Belinda, 

Swell Costumes, 
Cato Walkers.
7 New Acts,

Plan Darkey Melodic-. 
Magnificent Scaoery. 
Buck Uaucsrs.

am r*.
'# appearance to mette fadela- 

Mto* to the drapery of Iks forest 
asd loqg a 
■trmger marked yrdief tto# to pre
sented to the Rakc*v eye. There are 
namsrnsa rims ee the udaad. e 
wwlp ol which am- of raw 
•tie aad dertag tto relay m 
come deep aad deetrwetira torraeto 
The east co*ot, which to 
tto fall sweep of the ueraa. to saw

■w ■tom

«**I

General Admission Si. •mu oa «ai» at *e|y‘» Drug Store autf a. ». Mali.=?
i --

r %OFC k .véS*
'.aiS’ to

Ushua. May i*to tomAUCTION
One <0 M. P. Locomotive Bolton.

Caplla.60^* P Ouptour Pumps.
a^d£., ' StTm EngÜles- Pl8*ti8 WltoM amt Shafting. Pipe 
spd Ptttlegs, Iron and Steel Castings, Train, etc.

seen.
]y>8 Uw dinutged hulls of said boots as they lie to the 

«•«•Hi - the west side opposite Duwsra,.

w. furnival.

that peeee is Month Atom 
le mesh fro* tto Hset

on Mop l*. aad 
will to dacland hjr May M-

ceasio» of latote,
asd rocks The south coast to jeer* 
more regular tort is hold aad strap 
The west coast atoee pit 
good harborage, aad to the toy el 
Port de France. «* 
tal called after the ««y**
••ted, there to » large stretch of 
mangrove swamp, Tto tolaed 
total acreage of 344.6M Of thto

cultive-

Vi

. ."toua

tto espi
es to til- London, May Hc—Oeocg» wee ....

Kempt»» Path greet futotos baedwa# X * CllMfff»
* of s.eee «.varegsr today. I

aad
area S3,PM «terra are f all dust willratera ran .may

ta».iY. < «m m mpiK'Mi t# uw DnOy Stgpt -
New York, May Hf -Tto Cemimw- 

eial Pacific Cable Co wtti Memara 4 
Its capital from three to twelve ati$- <

: I
Tbme- aw Outside assesteUrm bra - Dawson Br

Saak Welktiag, Opp W-C.O.
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